Glafles into the Tapers, I found the fmalleft Prints& m ewhat larger, but not fo clear, fodiftintf, nor fo pleafing to the E ye, as when I ufe the Empty Tapers. Alfo I am fo confirm'd , that thefe empty tapers do preferve, ftrength-* Thb m y s h e occtficn en, and in fome fmall degree recover the to conjider, whether to t fight. * And I find my felf beft at eafe i l '% r a J io Z with thofe Leathern Tubes, I firft ufec1,
The Succefs of this, as Monfieur
( who was the perfon only admitted to be prefent at the operation) informes m e, was •, That the Gouty man found himfelf pretty well next day, and ikortly after went to work, it being Harveft time, and (7^7) has continued well ever fince, leaving theH ofpital yefterday^ and profeffing himfelf cured. 
